
KnllnlitcnitiK film.
"I woinlor wlmt Hint yrmnR lady

meant ly nlhiilinpr to mo n 'prop-
erty poor?' " snid Willin AVisliinpton.

''l'oilinps," roplie.l Miss Cnycnnn,"
"she (ivpvlionvd mo when I tnlcl n
friend tlint yon wore

'Washington Star.

A IIrl,lCe.
A liridpo is to lio Imilt arross tho

lower Pnnulic, lipt.wopn Tnrn Hevorin,
on the Koumnnin sido, and Klodowa,
on tlio Hcvi-ri- Vault, at a cost of

llldn't Know the KmiircM.
A sentinel Iiju ing mldi-esse- the Em-

press as frnnlein, the German Km-ppr-

has ordered a portrait of Jler
Majesty to bp hung in all the barracks
of tierniaiiT.

The Amccr IffMlfrlnfi;.

Onp of the Anioor'R lateRt arts was
to ordor that fiiuoral expenses lie out
down, because of a verse of tho Koran
which condemns prodigals to the lower
world.

1.00 for 14 Onto!
Fnlzor's sods ntver fail. They sprout,

prow ini'l produce I'vcrv tirnn, We wish to
pet 200.000 now customers tills year, hent'o
this trial offer of
1 I'ki?. Knrliest lied licet 10,.
1 i'ks. Knrlv Hprinu Turulp 10.1
1 kp. lln llsh 10.)
I pktf. llistmirck Cii'umlnT
1 jikp. Queen Victoria Lettuce 1.5a
1 jikg. Klnmlykn Melon l.r,c
1 kg. Jumbo (inlnii i0e
8 pks, lirillinnt don er seeds 15i:

Now. John A. Hai.zcii Shed Co.. La Crosse,
Wis., will miiil you free nil of alovo 10
splendid novelties unit their preat plant
nnil Reed entiilopue, upou receipt of this
notice ami 11 cents postage. a. c. 1

Tlie famous composer. Miisenpnl, enjovs
tho rare honor ef liavinp monuments erected
to liim before li is death.

Florltln.
Florida literature secured free unnn appli-

cation to J. .1. Fimiwworlli, KiM'n I'ass. Ak'Ll'lanl System, .Til Hroadwny, N. S".

It Is salil that the amount expended on
New Year's llov in I'aris fur sweetmeats
alono exceeds 500.000 francs, or 100,000.

Chew Star Tobacco Tho Best.
Smoke Slcduc ClKnrettes.

The prowth of i?irls Is creatost In their
fifteenth year, of boys in their seventeenth.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothlnu Syrup for children
toetliinp, softens the sums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cure wind robe, .c.a bottle.

DyoinR was originally carried on by the
Oriental nations.

llood'a Sarsaparilla
Absolutely cure3 scrofula,

Salt rheum,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh and all disease?

Originating in or promoted
y impure blood. It is

The great nerve tonic,
Stomach regulator and

Strength builder.
lias n Perfprt Kar of Corn.

An car of corn which Patrick Cullen
believes to be worth a small fortune is
being carefully preserved by that in-

dividual, who recently found his prize
on Farmer Upright's place at Merion
Square, Montgomery County. To the
ordinary city man there is really noth-
ing remarkable about the ear of com.
Its kernels are not solid gold, nor are
there any diamonds concealed about
the cob. Its value lies in the fact that
somewhere at some time or other some
agricultural society offered a reward
of $1000 to any one who could .Unit a
perfect ear of corn with the kernels
growing in an uneven number of
rows.

It has always been found that the
rows .:re even, say ten, twelve, or
fourteen to a cob. This ear which
Fatrick Culleu found, however, shows
thirteen rows around the butt and
eleven around the middle of the cob.
Many farmers to whom Culleu showed
his prize assured him that the ear was
as perfect as it could be, and that it
was really a 'curiosity. Cullen is now
looking for the agricultural society
which offered the 1000 reward.
Philadelphia Record.

All Adams l'ostal.
On the new postal cards there will

appear, for the first time in any postal
issue, he head of John Adams, tho
second President of the United States.

Ik$ Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a i sc. package of

f Gram--0
takes th e place of cof--tit at ih e cost.

t.i , from pure grains it
t is nounshni'' and health

ful.
Insist thai jntir irroctr jod GRAIN-O- .

Alaska GUTFSTS
l"lt I make tliefu'al irrr of Imviiii a of

wurllilf-H- turt and juiMiiu' lieavv flittiyeH
nt'i'ttM i tit fi.hMiifiit an-- liml when amv in
Alufkit tli it l yciir itnin,l)fn r t nu uhtt.
Your Itlo li't'iiN upon liu.hig

a proper Alaska oiiKU.
We mv !)! rimiff r the A'n-k- a .nttiitiiiM

in Kui nu hew.- M..1.1 i hi.uaiiU i.iitMn
VVwkmw KAlTI. what i rfijuirt'd Kiut hown

i
iMi--

i.,!..!
if.

lr- -. t ..... e .1 .

k tiMt ai.t hnH ini I t iiiiv uii'l h Mii'ly h- -t
Mil W 111 itlH I'llkl Mini K

for "tue HiAii i' lit tur Adtll'Ur-

COOPER 6l LEVY,
101 A' I 'Mi I II I Avruiie. Hmilh,

lh.pl. N. Kl k l l l.K. WASH1 N, ION.
lift IIKKTKH. II lll l.N fc I'll., nullkl'ln. hH'tl.

n ISLE PICTURE OF CONSUMPTIVES
Ul(t-.- i hxfkicl Hi 14 run-i- hy No .t

6u ..r N sl, JNsriKA lult. r ctuini
tut i ti t ki Kihvim lvr:h iii( t'itiiM( '.

MOLER'S BiflfiER SCHOOL, WlzF'
111 lrit r tttUKltl Hi urrL. Ni-- nlfiti.
l'..Mtl.'iif yiittmiilet-.- l wlnu I iih)v aiiiutt-.-

1,1.4 'h 1 it A I K U iAiAI.ui.tl. MAII.K1 h
r trm

hrf UtiiS rtniiit AU USt UiLS. Pj
1 Omi tuufh fcjrup. Tiuiti O'mhL UmI 1
LJ 111 IIIMF. OT Urilf.'fc'ltl",

ItPtnm of tli Runtlp.
Some of the conturieres have d

me that, in three months the
women of fashion will be wearing
good-size- d bustles, writes the Paris
correspondent of the New York Press.
Tho little cushions that they sew at
the back of skirts now they allude to
as pnds or cushions, for the very
word bustle has grown distasteful to
women who used to wear extravagant
great affairs not ten years ago.

The Nfwpit Collar IlnmU. ?

The uew black collar bands which
are selling so well in the shops can
easily be duplicated at home. Pur-
chase one yard nnd a half of velvet
ribbon. It should be exactly an inch
and one-hal- f wide, but it may be of
satin or gros grain ribbon if they are
more becoming than the d

velvet. From this yon measure and
cnt off r of a yard. Fold
the ends nnder to make a two-loope- d

bow as soon as you have passeil it
through the side of a fancy buckle.
Your long piece of ribbon, now meas-
uring a yard and a quarter, mnst have
the cuds properly slanted instead of
being mitred. Find the exact middle,
and here stitch down the bow with a
buckle. The collar band is now ready
to be worn with any or every cos-

tume. Tie the ends in the back, and
you will have tho proud satisfaction of
being up to date.

A Girl Station Keeper.
"Kentucky is the home of many

business women, but I think no one
of them is prettior or more energetio
than the lovable girl who is station
agent at Rowland, in the Bluegrass,"
said a Stanford friend. "I refer to
Miss Susio Lasley, who is perhaps the
youngest station agent and ticket
seller in the country. Two years ago,
when her brother, who had been the
agent at Rowland, died, Miss Susie
was given the appointment, and though
less than twenty, she has earned a de-

served reputation for capacity and
faithfulness. Her home is a mile
from her post, but she is always at the
little ticket window to sell tickets for
every train nnd is on the platform,
lantern in hand, to sign for all the
baggage and express, it matters not
how cold and disagreeable the night
in winter. She rides a wheel, but is
fin de siecle in no other respect, there
being too much of the matter of fact
about her for any foolishness. She is
a brunette, with nnt-brow- n hair, hazel
eyes, and is as attractive as she is cour-
ageous and iudepeudent. Everybody
at Rowland knows aud loves the sweet-temper-

station agent, who will earn
a better place in the company's employ
before maliy months have elapsed. "
Louisville Post.

I.lttlo HUcnit Woman.
There is a charming dame in Atlanta,

On., says the Chicago Times-Heral-

kuown as the "little biscuit woman."
She was born in Amerins, Ga. Her
father, Professor Butler, was at
different times President aud Pro-
fessor of Mathematics in the
Louisville High School. His wife
was Elizabeth Holt, a member of a
prominent Georgia family. Martha
Butler-Lapsle- y is a delightful woman
with gracious manners. She is very
dark and she has luminous teep brown
eyes. She was educated in Hollidays-burg- ,

Penu. She inherited her father's
mathematical talent, and her examina-
tion papers in that study won for her
the highest honors during the years
she was a teacher in that collage.
After her marriage, while residing in
a small Georgia village, a church so-

ciety, of which she was an active mem-
ber, served luncheons one day at a
horse fair. Mrs. Lapsley's contribu-
tion of beaten biscuits established her
reputation as an expert cook. At vari-
ous times large trays of these delicious
biscuits were sent to be sold for the
benefit of the Church Aid Society, and
it was not until the village was visited
by a cyclone, which swept everything
before it, including Mrs. Lapsley's
possessions, that she began to support
her family. Later she went to Atlanta
and put her biscuits on trial at the
Woman's Exchange. The demand for
her daiuties increased rapidly. At
first she sold four dozen a day. Now
she considers 400 biscuits a small
daily sale, and on Saturday she sells
1000. Women ar always bound to
succeed in the domestic branches of
employment, and Mrs. Lapsley's suc-
cess is only one more proof of the fact.

liow to (.nurd lieauty.
Sleep is a wonderful beautitier.

Nothing so rounds out hollows as
sound, healthful sleep; nothing so
Koil'.ie'i un 1 irritated
broken nerves; nothing so restores the
tissues of the tired body as plenty of
nntnral sleep in a room,
aud nothing is fairer and softer and
peachlike than the delicate flush on
the cheeks of one who has just stepped
out of the realm of dreams, where all
things ace rose-colore-

If the hair is disposed to fall out the
following is recommended as an excel-
lent remedy: Two ouuees of crude
vaseline, melted, aud mixed with a
quarter of an ounce of tincture of beu-zio-

Apply every night for a week,
rubbing well into the scalp. Then
wash the head and hair with egg and
quinine tonic, which may be obtained
ut any good hairdresser's. Apply the
pomade until the hair has lost its ten-
dency to fall out.

The dry-ai- r "hath" is highly recom-
mended by thosewho have tried it and
found it beneficial. One devoted dry-ai- r

bather says she has found it far
better than the morning cold sponge
Duiu she took regulurly for years.

"Hub the body," she says, "while
it is unclothed with a quilted hair-
brush. This excites the circulation
Mild scuds u "glow all over the body.
Let the morning sunlight fall on the
body, and do not be afraid of the air.
After rubbing briskly you will be sur-
prised to find how much dry dust aud
tiny bits of thin, white skin will be
removed. Dresa warmly after the ex-

posure of the body, and eat a good
al."

A clever writer says worry is a mor-
tal enemy to beauty and charm of
manner. This is undeniably true.
Worry over the inevitable is not only
a wrinkle inducer and a frown instiga-
tor, but it is a senselesss and wicked
relxllion against what cannot be
helped. Worry clouds the eyes, makes
the voice sharp and impatient, puts
bard line about the mouth and de-

stroys repose and gentleness of man-
ner. Whatever is is best. Therefore,
one would best control one's feelings
and learn as soon as possible to know
that bright eyes, sweet voices and
smiles about the mouth will add much
to one's beauty and to one's circle of
friends.

A gentle, caressing touch is a bean-tif- ul

possession. It goes hand in hand
with beauty of character, and that
means tenderness of heart, purity of
purpose, honesty of soul and kindli-
ness of thought. Much is expected of
a beautiful person. New York Tri-
bune.

(JoflMn.
The town of Burlington, Wis,, has

two women bank presidents, besides
other women bank officials.

Miss Kate Adams, of Topeka, Kan-
sas, aud Miss Constance Ingalls,
daughter of John J. Ingalls, are

at the Episcopal training-schoo- l
in Philadelphia.

Miss Grace Martin, of Atchison,
daughter of the late Governor, John
A. Martin, of Kansas, is educating
herself as a professional nurse at the
Armour Institute, Chicago.
1 The Mayor of St. Louis has refused
the request of tho Woman Suffrage
Club of that city, that a woman be
appointed Street Inspector, saying
that women's place is at home.

Miss Mary E. Byrd has charge of
the astronomical observatory at Smith
College, and Miss Celeste Hollis, of
Topeka, has won a scholarship in the
royal school of musio at Berlin.

Miss L. M. Johnson, M. D., Balti-
more, has just been admitted as a stu-
dent to the Maryland College of Phar-
macy. She is the first woman to be
admitted since the establishment of
the college in 1811.

Women in France have just secured
a slight addition to their legal rights.
They may henceforth be valid wit-

nesses to registration of births, mar-
riages, and deaths, and to the signa-
tures in legal documents.

Lady Ran ford, wife of the newly-electe- d

Governor of New Zealand,
recently displayed great courage in a
fire in Aukland. She resorted a baby
from the flames and worked with the
men in pouring water on the fire.

The Duchess of Marlborough opened
the annual sale of work in connection
with the National Orthopiedio Hos-
pital, Great Portland street, London,
the object of which is to assist the
patients and provide funds for the
extra comforts for those afflicted.

It is not plain at first glance why a
fire in London should have any effect
on a New York woman's ball costume,
aud yet it will, for since the recent
great fire in that city the already fear-
fully expensive ostrich feathers will, it
is said, advanoe fifty per cent, iu price.

A university for women is to be es-
tablished at Tokio, Japan. The plan
has the support of the principal off-
icials aud nobles of the empire, and
the emperor and empress have con-
tributed money toward it. It will
cost, according to the estimates, about
8175,000 to start it.

The biennial convention of the gen
eral federation of women's clubs will
be held in Denver, Col., June 21,
1898. The chairman will be Mrs.
Edward Longstreth, the active leader
among Pennsplvauia women's clubs,
who, with Mrs. Henrotin, of Chicago,
the President of the general federation,
will make the necessary arrangements.

What Fashion Dictates.
Blouses of black moire velonrs.
English walking btrts trimmed with

violets and eagles' feathers.
Girls' frocks trimmed with plaitings

of satin-edge- d 6triped ribbon.
Corset covers iu bolero style of em-

broidered chiffon edged with lace.
Tiny handkerchiefs having a line of

embroidery above the very narrow
hems.

Dressy waists of satin covered with
alternate rows of mousseliue ruches
aud jet or mousseliue
bands.

Sheer handkerchiefs from eight to
twelve inches square to be edged with
fine imitation Valenciennes lace ouo
inch or more wide.

Little girls' cashmere frocks with
rows of satin ribbon on the skirt aud a
guimpe of brighter colored silk over-
laid with piece lace and tiny frills of
edgings.

"(oote-Cuttinif'- NewUailie.
Another game, that of "goose-eutting,- "

has been a ided to the long
list in vogue at social gatherings, says
the New Y'ork Evening Post. The
hostess provides a well-draw- n outline
of a goose, winch is usually of red
cloth, or, if made of paper, is colored
red or black. This is merely "for the
purpose of distinctness. Two pairs
of scissors are provided aud a number
of sheets of plain brown paper. Each
gentleman invites a lady to cut a goose
with him, and in turn these couples
are seated back to back in two chairs
iu the centre of the room. When the
model goose has been studied, the
pair are blindfolded, uud proceed to
evolve with their scissors and sheet of
paper copies of the fowl. Having

each paper is duly signed by its
creator aud laid aside. Great merri-
ment is ulways aroused by the pro-
cess of cutting, us the pair work iu
full view of the rest of the company.
Wheu finished, all the results are laid
out on tho parlor floor, names down,
uud two judges, who have not been
present ut the cutting pass upon the
merits of the geese submitted, aud
prizes reward the workers according
to their merit.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

To Remove Ink Plain From Rilrer.
Carrie wishes me to tell her how

best to remove ink
stains from silver writing appliances.
She will need to take small quantity
of chloride of lime, and make a paste
of it with cold water. This mnst be
rubbed on the stains till they disap-
pear, and thon the silver will only
need to be polished with chamois
leather. Chicago Times-Herald- . ..

BeiUpreadu of Net.
Bedspreads and pillow cases of white

net, with centres and borders of renais-
sance lace, are taking the place of the
sat in coverlet and tightly-rolle- d bolster
which were copied from the Parisians,
aud have been so much nsed. Lined
with pink, with yellow or with white,
these spreads aud shams are very
pretty, and a refreshing change from
the quilted eiderdowns aud flowered
silken "comfortables."

Cleaning- - a Carpet.
For cleaning the spots on the carpet

ox gall or ammonia and water are ex
cellent. The proportion is one table- -
spoonful of household ammonia to
four parts of water, or use one table- -
spoonful of ox gall to one quart of wa
ter. Apply with a sponge or flannel.
not too wet, and rub until nearly dry.
ljime ppois may oe removed witli vin-
egar. This must bo nsed quickly and
washed off immediately. For soot.
cover with salt or corumeal and sweep
up. To remove ink spots pour on
milk, and as it becomes colored ab-

sorb with a blotting or other soft ab-

sorbent paper; coarse butchers' paper
is good. As aoon as the ink is re-
moved wash with warm water and cas-til- e

soap. nothing stronger to re-
move the grease of the milk.

Art of Omelet Making;.
The test of a good cook is the mak

ing of au omelet. The omelet the
perfect omelet oomes from France.
It is as much a national dish as pot- -
au-fe- aud almost as simple to make,
although it is geuera'ly assumed that
only an expert can cook an omelet to
perfection.

To begin with, it is advisable to
have a frying-pa- reserved solely for
the making of omelets. Then, to be-

gin, take two small basins, or two
soup plates if more convenient, and
break the yolks of the eggs into one
vessel and the whites into auother;
add to the yolks three small pinches
of salt and two of pepper, and beat
them well with a fork. The whites
must into a froth and
added to the yolks. Then place a
good-size- d piece of butter into the pan,
and when it smokes pour in the eggs.

For the first second or two it is not
necessary to touch the eggs, as you
would mix the butter with the omelet,
which must be avoided; but after this
delay shake the pan and pass a fork
round the sides between the omelet
aud the pan, and keep the eggs almost
continually in movement. After the
eggs have cooked for about two min-
utes on a moderate fire, place the pan
in the oven, and in one minute the
omelet will be ready. Then double
one-hal- f upon the other and let it glide
into a hot dish. '

For omelette aux fines herbes it is
merely necessary to add a little
chopped parsley and chives to the
yolks very little is needed. As a rule,
the ordinary cook makes an omelette
aux fines herbes look like a tennis
lawn. New York Journal.

Keel pel.
Ginger Snaps One cup of 'molasses

brought to a boil, a scant half cup of
lard, one teaspoouful of soda dissolved
in a spoonful of hot water, salt, and
ginger to taste. Flour to roll.

Sugar Cookies One cup of sugar,
one egg, one cup of cream, either
sweet or sour, if sour, nse one level
teaspoouful of soda, if sweet, less soda,

two-third- s of a cup of raisius chop-
ped flue, a little salt and flour to roll.

Bath Buns Rub half-poun- d of but-
ter into a pound and half of flour;vadd
two well-beate- n eggs and half-cu- p of
milk; mix one cake compressed yeast;
mix the whole together and set to
rise; when raised work in one-quart-

ponnd fine sugar, roll out iu little
cakes and bake on tins. This makes
sufficient for three luncheons.

Pigeon Pie Cut in six pieces half a
pound of tender beefsteak or veal:
put in deep pio dish; wash, dry andl
cut in Halves, giving half a breust to
each niece of meat, three oiirenns! Inv
them on the dish hollows side up; flifl
the hollows with forcemeat and fill
up with water; put an inch-broa- d strip
of pastry on edge of dish (do not for-
get to grease the dish edge), moisten
with water aud cover the dish with
pastry. Bake in moderate oven three-quarter- s

of an hour.
Celery Salad (original) Carefully

wash and cnt in small pieces enough
celery to make a pint, using only the
iuside pieces, Having the outer ones
for the soup; stone and chop twelve
olives; take half-cu- p walnut meat,
blanch aud chop fine; put all into the
salad bowl; add small teaspoouful
salt, liberal pinch cayenne and

lemon juice; mix well to-

gether; set on ice and serve with
uiayouuaise dressing. This must not
be made long before using or the celery
will lose color.

Forcemeat One cup bread crumbs,
half-cu- p beef suet, very finely chopped,
half-cu- p parsley, also finely chopped,
one-fourt- h rind of lemon, gratod,

of lemou thyme, one-fourt- h

teaspoouful sweet basil, teaspoouful
salt aud one-fourt- teaspoon of pepper;
parsley, thyme and basil should be
chopped together. Blend thoroughly
aud mix with one egg. As this is a
rich pie, only a moderately rich pastry
should be used. A good way to fill
up a meat pie with water while cooking
is to decorate top with parsley leaves,
having one iu the centre; take this
up, make a hole, fill up the dish and
replace.

Necennilleift Are CUeupefct.
Everythiug useful or necessary is

cheapest; walking is the ino-i- t whole
Borne exercise, water the best drink
and plain food the most ncurishiu(
and healthy diet even iu knowledge,
the most useful is the easiest uo
quired. The Ledger.

i;itlelty of Olul,
Glass is the most perfectly elastic

substance in existence. A glass plati
kept under pressure iu a bent condi
tion for twenty-fiv- e years will rehire
to its exact original form. Steel
comes next.

A TEMPEKANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

ftlne the Bella of Temperanee The (teanon
of flood Rneolntlona A New Tear's Ap-
peal For the I'rartlee or elf-enl-

Intoxication Is No Kicue For Crime.
King the hells of temperance, grasp a broth-

er's hand.
Chase a sister's dark despair away;

'Him that overeomoth," by His word wo
stand,

Ho will give His strength to those who
pray.

King the hells of temperanee, no uncertain
sound

Falls upon our listening ears
Never mind the battle raginx all around,

Htand, If need be. In the thickest fray.
King the bells of temperance, ring them

loud nnd clear,
Let them drown the clamor and the din.

One, our Uod and Leader, banishes our
fenr,

In His Name the victory wo win.

Heaaon of flood Itrnoltitlnnn.
This Is the season of good resolutions.For although every dav of our lives shouldbe as ninnh the beginning of a new year forus, iu putting awiiy from us tho things of

vice and accepting the things of virtue, yet
y custom lias provided a certaindefinite time for looking back In dissatis-

faction on our lives In the past twelvemonths. A time to turn from tho weak-
nesses, follies and sins that have in thatperiod rendered our hearts unneoeptablato Ood. resolving with renewed courage toface the future, trusting In Ills willingnessto aid us In our struggle. .

Jlltter Imleed must tho retrospect bo tothe man whose Indulgence In drink has led
him to the commission of sins of which inhis inmost henrt he is ashamed, and fromwhich he would have shrunk In horror hadhe not been under the Influence of llipior.
Bitter Indeed for he is conscious of thopossibilities for good within him, stifledand rendered worthless because of hishabitual or periodic drunkenness. Dulledthough his conscience may ha nv repeated
offenses, there aro undoubtedly times whenthe sting of remorse is In his soul. ThereIs an accnslne voice that in never eniirai
stilled, though it may be dendoned by con- -......... ni,K, nun hub voice insists upon
the enormity of sin.

Jill t there is hone for anch h. n- -
thls day of the New Year the bells are pro-
claiming the beginning of a new spiritual
order of things for each and every ono of
us, if wo will but with thegraco
of Ood. Old desires, old sins, old habitsthat we have clasped to our hearts and
worshiped for the past year, perhaps formany years, we may y cast away for-
ever, breaking and destroying them even
as the henthens long ago broke and de-
stroyed their idols when they turned from
""' ' ip iuvb ami service or tue Hod ofrighteousness. To-da- y we may emerge,
with His help, from the dnrkness and strife
of sin to the light and peace that is ob-
tained only through self-deni- and self.
conquest. C. T. A., In Bacrod Heart Ilo.
view.

The Intoxication Hodge.
Judge Ilregy, in ruling on a idea of d rn nk.

cnnesH, advanced In defense of a man
charged with fradulent voting, put his foot
iiuwu mutiny on mat out ooitgo. l uojudgo,
iu charging the jury, warned them that itwas not their dutv to take the nlon Intn
consideration, saying:

"it yon believe that the defendant voted
In the namo of some ono else, as has been
testified to, then the fact that he volun-
tarily Intoxicated himself Is no defense.
He has not denied the fact of tho illegal
voting, but puts It upon the ground simplythat he has no recollection of the occur-
rence. I say to you, as a matter of law,that If the iutoxlcntlon were forced upon
him, If the liquor was poured down histhroat, It might act as a defense, but vol-
untary intoxication is no excuse."

There was little reason to doubt thnt the
prisoner, although lntoxlcnted, had votedillegally with a full knowledge of what bo
was doing, aud It is more than possible thathe had drunk Ibiuor exnresslv to clve him
enough nerve to violate the law. The jury
convicted him.

The tendency In recent years on tho part
of courts to reject drunkenness as an ex-
cuse for crime is altogether in tho lino ofpublic decency nnd Justice. Indeed, drunk-
enness In sucha case ns Judge Ilregy passed
uoon yesterday is an aggravation ratherthan au extenuation of the main offense.

The iutoxlcntlon doilve like Mm in.ni,i.
dodge, hag been overworked by lawyers.
Juries should no longer allow It to Impose
upon eitnertheir sympathies or their com-
mon sense. I'hiladelphia Bulletin.

A Clergyman's Story.
"One dav a vouna man ni.llM.1 l rt aaa n,n

for relief," said a clergyman In a sermon
recently. "He asked me for some clothes.
He said to me, 'Do you know such and sucha woman?' I said to Mm. 'Yes; a most ex-
cellent woman.' 'Well,' he said, 'I am her
son. I have not Been her for fourteen years;
I can not find her address, she must have
moved lately. I want to see h... ....
again.' While I sent him downstairs to tho
room wuere we gathered clothes for thopoor I sent a fellow priest to the house of this
woman to see if she would see her son. One
of her daughters fainted at his name,

stronger than her sister, saw her
mother waver in her determination not to
have this cause of her misery return, and
said: 'Mother, If ha comes home, I leave.rur urarioi-- n years we nave Deeu at peace.
I shall not live in thesame house with him.'
After attending to his needs I told the son
that his mother would not see him and sent
Mm adrift, nnd he Is wandering as thou-
sands of others wander a mtsera.
bio outcast, the cause of Innumerable
Heartbreaks to those who love them. There
Is no greater enotnv of the familv than In.
temperance."

Misery Hue to Drink.
I tay that I firmly believe that there is

more evil dono to this community, more
pecuniary loss, both to the Individual andto the btate, nnd more domestic misery
due to excess iu drink, than to all other
vices. And lust, but liv no means least 1
uuy that there Is more crime due to this
cause than to nil other causes. You may
say, Iu Aiuericau phraseology, thnt is "tall
mixing, bin i am not speuklng extrava-
gantly, and am dealing with facts, Buys
Mr. Justice Hodges in an address in Wes-
ley Church, Melbourne, Australia. i.

How It la lloue In Nevada.
Five university boys have been dis-

missed from the University of Nevada for
druukenuess. jhls iu as it should he so
fur as the dismissal Is concerned. If our
universities would bo less lenient to stu-
dents who are like rotten apples In the uni-
versity basket, parents would not dread
sending their sous aud daughters away
from home Influences to the great univer-
sities. The publication of such action will
not injure, but will rather help, the Nevada
University. I'acillo I'rohihltionlst.

llow to Secure Prosperity.
With gold in the Northwest, pearls in Ar-

kansas uud big crops in every Mate we
should have prosperity, and would have,
too, were it not that the saloons destroy
faster than nature and man combined can
produce. The People.

A Few Temperance "Don'U."
Don't take the first glass and you can't

take the second.
Don't act as If Ood gave you a mind that

you might becloud it with drink.
Don't think you are more of a man if you

drink. It really doesn't add to your
stuture, mental or physical, the least frac-
tion of an Inch.

Don't take for your model tho loud-
mouthed, very ofteu fellow
of "sporty" proclivities, who boasts of hie
uppetite for drink.

Don't be afraid of the laughter of the
"boys," because of your temperance prin-
ciples. In their inmost hearts these "boys,"
if they have any spark of manhood left, re-
spect you.

Don't think thnt there is no enjoyment
where there is no liquor. The anguish and
discomfort that follows excessive drinking
is a poor return for the temporary exhila-
ration it may a fiord.

Don't hesitate to refuse to drink, no mat-
ter by whom iuvited. The iuvertebrats
specimen of temperance man is so common
that people are glad to find some one with
couvictiuus aud courage.-

Owl Flew Throngli a Cah.
Mike Murphy, engineer of the

"Rlne Flyer" on the Baltimore and
Ohio, was badly cnt in the faoe by
flying glass from his cab window early
yesterday morning. Mr. Mnrphy wai
coming down the big hill at Casey-vill- e

at a high rate of speed, and the
air being quite fresh, he kept his cab
window closed. All at once he heard
a crash and the next instant blood
oovered his face, the result of pa ti-

des of glass from his cab window
striking him. He hastily reversed
hia'engine, and, as soon as he washed
the blood from his face, looked around
for the cause of the accident. He ex-
pected to find that some miscreant
had thrown a missile through the win-
dow, but in a corner of the cab lay a
big owl, which had passed through
the window. The owl was slightly
disfigured, but would have been able
to fly had Mr. Mnrphy permitted it to
escape. He brought it to East St.
Louis, and will keep it as a memento
of the fast mn at Caseyville.

contend that the electric
heTfulight so blinded the owl that it
could not see to escape, and that it
plunged through the glasB in its half-- d

n zed condition. St. Louis Qlobe
Democrat.

To Dress Wounds.
Three useful things to have iu the

house as a provision in case of wounds,
are a spool of adhesive plaster, some
iodoform gauze and a package of

absorbent cotton. Cleanse and
dry as nearly as may be the cut sur-
face with a wad of the cotton, using
moderate pressure and elevating the
part if necessary to check the flow of
blood. Do not apply any water. Bring
the cnt surfaces together as accurately
as possible and retain them there with
as few and as narrow strips of the
plaster as will suffice, cutting them of
a good length. Then cover the wound
with a dozen or so thicknesses of the
iodoform gauze, which should extend
au inch beyond the wound. Over the
gauze apply a liberal layer of the ab-

sorbent cotton, allowing it to extend
beyond the gauze. The cotton may
be kept in place by a bandage of
cheesecloth, or a part of a leg of a
stocking may be drawn over it. Mod-
erate pressure, if evenly distributed,
is helpful. The pressure of a string is
hurtful.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the scat of the disease. Cfttarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and In order to cure
it, you must take internal remedies. If nil's
Uatjirrh Cure is 'nken internally, and acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is uot a quack medicine. It was
Crescribed by one of the lies! pbysiclnns In

for years, and Is a reaular pre-
scription, ft is comimscd of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blond purifiers,
ctlng directly on the mucous surfaces. The

lierfect combination of the two linrreiltents is
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. Chk.nkv & Co., l'rops., Toledo, O.
Fold by Druggist, price. 7!k-- .

Hall's Family Hills are the best.

During the Inst eighteen years diamonds
to tho value of '2SO,000,000 have been taken
'rom the mines of South Africa.

Half the Fun
Of getting up in the morning is In washing
9r bathing with Dreydoppel's borax soap-Ful- l

pound bars at all kind of stores. Uennlne
Dreydoppel. Pennine fun.

The cost of maintaining a cavalry soldier
ind horse In the British Armv Is about 100
per aunum.

To Cure A Cold fa One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AU

Druggists refund money If it fails to oure. 2bo.

Hmokers are less liable than
to contract diphtheria and other throat
liseaso In the ratio of 1 to 28.

Fits permanently ou red. No fits or nervous-
ness after llrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer, t- - trial bottle and treatise free
Ua. H. 11. Kmwk, I.U1..HH Arch St..l'hlla.,l'a.

In one consignment, recently, a fenthcr
dealer In London received tiUOO birds of
paradise.

We think Plso's Cure for Consumption Is
the only medicine for Coughs. .I knnieI'inck-4iiu- ,

Springlleld. Ills.. Oct. 1. 1H1U.

The catacombs Of St. Calixtus In Rome
now are lighted with electricity.

M RUBBER
il ST. JACOBS OIL j

"" " "" "":-- fob :

Soreness f

Stiffness.
j IT CURES IN TWO OR THREE fj

VIGOROUS RUBS.- - 5":

MAV.WMV.WWMWW.,W,WWAV.W.'f

1000 COPIES
436 pair;, liamlBfJiiiHiy Ixmnd, brimful of Dew
on aorial t)t Mm. political woiioiht, bow to be happy,
MMit freatu IittHi yomiK men whofeeiid parents'

of uhetllfme, imluntrv, rucm. iiaMt, rour-r-
to othrn. t:. M. HTKtlUlNH, HartwluH, N V.

ti I y, will teoare for too by
prepaid, copy of lOO
TftlaabI information

wo&table. Chickens oan be made

Gained Forty-Eig- rounds.
"I bad , strong appetite for liquor, whichwas the beginning of tho breaking down of

my health. I was also a slave to tea and
coffee drinking. I took tho gold cure, butIt did not help mo."

This Is a portion of an Interview clipped
from the Pnili Herald, of Clinton, Iowa.
It might well bo taken for the suhjoct of atemperanee lecture, but that Is not our ob-
ject In publishing it. It Is to show how asystem, run down by drink and disease,may be restored. We cannot do better thanquote further from the same-

"lor years I was ;

unable to do my
work. I could not
sleep nights or rest
days on account of
continuous pains In
my stomach and
back. I was unable
to digest my food.
Headaches and
painful urinntlon
were frequent, and
my henrt's action
became Increased.
I left my fiirm nnd
retired to city life,
for I was a con-
firmed Invalidand
the doctors said I

never be
well again.

"Hoon alter I hap-
pened to use four
boxes of Dr. Will- -

lams' riuk Tills for BKTinr.u to city
I'ale People, and since then I have been
free from all pain, hendnchn nnd dyspepsia.
I oat heartily aud have no appetite for
strong drink or toa or coffee, and foel
twenty years younger.

"Aft weight ha inrvMpd 48 poiiniin. I
cannot say too much for Dr. Williams' rink
l'ills and claim that they have cured me.

"John 11. Cook."
Hubscrlbed and sworn to before me this

sixteonth day of Februnry. 181)7.
A. r. Uaukkr, A'oMi-- Puhlie.

Topeople run down In health, from
ever cause drink or disease the above In-
terview will bo of interest, The truth of it
is undoubted, as tho stntoment Is sworn to,
nnd wo reproduce the onth hero. For any
further facts oonoornlng this medicino
write to Dr. Williams' Mudlciuo Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

The namo and address of tho subject of
above interview Is John B. Cook, of 203
Houth 6th Street, Lyon, Iowa.

It is computed that all the houses
in Londou and New York could be
built out of the lava thrown out Jby
Vesuvius since the first recorded erup-
tion.

--nV if ,r )

Botb tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and IJowela, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in BO

cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAX FKAHOISCO, CAL.

louiaviuE. nr. hew york. n.r.

FARM

SEEDS
Salter i Sndi ire MarruM U fredac. ;!

I. Walter. l.Ktrarllw. P.. htntbcd Uir world i
tit sTfowlua 1M bUiUbj Hal ai rein: J. Biotdi-r-

r MtsbtMtt. Wli.. 171 buQ. barlor. and P. 81 unfit,
Randktlft, Iowa, b (rown( IM bush. Halier'i oat

i3U,v new ouiMnwri, ntoc win ftxi on iriai
10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10o.

II pknof farm aeedi. Hoi Pea. Hand Vth,
k. ueti, nurep uape, Jerusalem tin, pic. in- - j

cmaiuf our marujnoiii ncra iiogue( tcning Kit i
tuout in BUM (ol rNBa Mil nam tw Mir j

ue narri'inua com tuu nut, "rroaiiiw,
ft iso aaiupia or am, mi mat 14 yon apou

rtonpi or out iu. posian. poiuir
win iu. i ?i n aiari. iw.ua hum.
met- ratal or at f i ou i Nil.

It sIHli-tr- with
sore pyss, use Thompson's Eye Water

A TkTTTITirnTCtTVrri- IN THIH I'AI'UK
fllJ V nil IIOIIM U" PAYS. Nru s.

m ail, 1JOOCC Dnnif'-pago nWlOt DVJWK

THE ASSOCIATED TRADERS OF AMERICA
St. Paul Building, 218-22- 0 Broadway, New York.

Collertlonit Effected in all Parts of the World. H.wittl Mercantile HVnnrtH. I.ltinateU Matters
in all the Court, i'ompftwit Arcoiintmittt ami Adjust- - fur all IJiicm of J note.

Thin Agency m Thoroughly liHlahle and absolutely Hafe. Imminent conducted on batiking Principle.
Fvery Otth er aud Km) Inye Handling i uuda Is bonded. ot the blitfUteut 1'oMiUility Us auy tkneor HliorUtfe. In ( lit'iitV Moneys. "

ObCAH Jr itOMMKL, Prfuldent. EDWARD TOEB. Treasurer. WM.O. HARTMANN. (len'I M'g'j.
Pamphlet, " Aid and Protecllrn to the Mfrrhant," will lie mailed free on apIlt-atton-

" The best is, Aye, the Cheapest." Avoid
Imitations of and Substitutes for

SAPOLIO
CTS. IN STARIPS

Bent to U00K PUBLISH 1 Nil HOUSE, 184 Leonard Ml., S. T

relating 10 me car ot Horses, or a
a

DlUd witu

CHICKEN BOOK,

would

what-- ,

yet

rar

tor

teaching yon how to o care tor and
b audit iowl as to make their raising

that doe U,

JUST THE BOOK VOU WAfJT-- S
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, U
trout upon about every subject under the sun. It contains isu pages, profusely illustrated,
and will be sent, posipald, for COe. In starn pa, postal note or silver. When reading you doubt-le- as

ran across ref-- mm m am a f M H mm n I K rrncs ,a many
matters and things All UrIl!Vf!l M P M I B I H which you do not
understand and Hll Eai If U I U Ball M mm 13 I M which this book
will clear np for you. It baa a com
plete Index, so that It may be F" rt fl EL t isk referred to easily. This bo j
la a rich mine of valuable I-- II ' Zj BJ lj Information, presented In an
Interesting manner, and la well worth to any one ma&y
times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS Mcb we ask for it. Astudyof Ibis book will
prove of Incalculable benefit to those whose education baa bees neglected, wblle the volume
will also be fo'-u- J of great value to those who cannot readily command the knowledge they
hawacoulred. BOOK PUBLI8HINO HOUSE. 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City,


